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Be sure you apply enough
The new higher powered fertilizers often require

more lime each application to maintain a neutral
soil that tests to pH7

MARTIN LIMESTONE, INC.
Blue Ball, Pa 354-4125

Gap, Pa 442-4148
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CNI proposal

Their arguments pack a
lot of punch in the current
dairy economy where milk
prices have far outstnped
demand for milk and are
being kept high artificially
by governmentsupports.

The Commodity Credit
Corporation currently is
sitting on mountains of milk
powder which it must pur-
chase to keep milk prices
high.

CNI states it less kindly
"Present Class I price levels
are inflationary, cause
consumer rebellion, and are
detrimental to the producers
whom the Orders are sup-
posed to protect "

Three alternatives face
USDA in its decision.
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(Continued from Page D2O)
regulations extend beyond The first would oe to
the authority of the continue current policy
Secretary of Agriculture to without a change in the
regulate the price of milk Orders Most dairy groups
substitutes. and fanner organizations

have urged members to
supportthis route.

The second would be to
adopt the CNI proposal. This
would eliminate the down
allocation and compensatory
payments now required
when handlers use milk
reconstituted for fluid use

In effect, the milk so used
would be in a lower price
class. But only products
made from nonfat dry milk
would be reclassified.

The allmilk price would be
about 12 cents per cwt lower
nationally with a range from
64 cents lower in the
Southeast to unchanged in
the Southwest

Government expenditures
would be reduced about $55
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earts are gladdened

and faith is

reaffirmed, as

we celebrate His

Holy birth in a

humble manger,

Now may all

blessings of Christmas

be with you

Lancaster Farming, Saturday,December 20,1980—D21
million, or 15 percent,
compared to the farmers’
loss of cash farm receipts of
between 1.3 and 5.7 percent
depending on location. In
this area the estimated loss
would be 2.1 percent.

Consumers would save
about $55 million, or one-half
of one percent of their ex-
penditures.

Taste tests conducted in
many parts of the country

show the consumer would
not notice the taste dif-
ference between the fresh
andreconstituted product.

After three years under
the CNI proposal, milk
production would be down
775 million pounds
nationally, while con-
sumption would be up 423
million pounds, USDA
economists say.

(Turn to Page D 22)

Mlcssinijs...
Every Christmas candle

beams the light of the Star
that shone over Bethlehem the
night when Christ was born
May the holy, blessedmeaning

of that Birth be reflected m
this Christmas season, for you

Your Allis Chalmers Dealers

ROY H. BUCK, INC.
Ephrata. RD2, PA

717-859-^1

WERTZ GARAGE
Lineboro, MD
301-374-2672

NECKLET'S LIMESTONE
PRODUCTS INC.

R D 1,Herndon. PA
717-758-3915

C. J. WONSIDLER BROS.
Rt 309 & 100

R 2 Now Tripoli, PA
215-767-7611

AGRONOMICS INC.
Box 64. R D 2
Factoryville, PA
717-945-3933

B. EQUIP JNC.
8422 Wayne Hwy
Waynesboro, PA
717-762 3193

ffltOuffi GRUMEUI FARM SERVICE
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BHM FARM

NICHOLS FARM EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT, INC.
R D PA Annville,RDI. PA

717-784-7731 717-867-2211

MARSHALL MACHINERY c j WQNSIOLER BROS.
R D 4, Honesdale, PA RD l Quakertown, PA

717 729-7117 215-536-1935
215 536-7523
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AG. ■ INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
717 397 5179 R 2,Rising Sun, MD

301-658-5568

AIRVtLLE EQUIPMENT, WC
cUUIrMtNI, IW». P O Box 37 Airville, PA
225 York Road 717-862-3358

Carlisle, PA
717-249-5338

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

Shartleavllle, PA
215-488-1025

H DanlalWangar.Prop

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
RD2, Oley. PA
215-987-6257

CANYON IMPLEMENTS, INC.
RDI, Mantflald. PA

717-724-2731


